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NUMBER 
Freshman Hall Has Been Renamed 'Glazner' 
SRC To Conduct Mock Election On Nov. 2 
Releases Results JSC Named In I I State Legislature Of Sutnmer Poll , I Makes Change The thidikt !Research Coun- Adult Proiect At At thest uniiek of tbc 
cil, in Co-cbpwati, 
tfice d the IR.esiaen~, 
atate ,Board of EYwaUan Jack- 
soiwilk &ate Ool4ege waJ 
' a u t l m k d  %o m e  the narrne 
of Etammim tma'to Glazner 
iFDallinmldm.3.M 
Glazner who ~&4 intSeptember- 
Dr. G l a p l g  gmdwtml from 
the old State brrnal School ;be- 
fcap Bing "a %?@ -WW&sity to 
earn his 3%9 H 'MB'kIegrees. 
'compl- compilation , ,,
Itakan. ~ stmunm se- h v e  a w e d  to partidipate in L for the Alabama Lit- I mEster. I r ~ i l l U 1  1
A - be -CY PP'Ojed. m. Howton Cole, 
2, a towne tQle Jkcbonville State has notified 
.&. msi&rrt of the hhe Literacy &ice it will lend 
T T  IC students and faculw t i  to 
u. U. 
'& swenh test effdiveness d the Pnx+ I . . I 
ed, We 'h-e fami'ty- h m e  Sect. 
per w- wa$ tamated at The PmjeCt -kS 't.0 f?dW.ate 
SSaS&). ~f ttme -tion& the 7Y),0(10 adults in Alabama 
' I >. , 
W7.4dSrb tiere &om gums and 
citi&.aind the ~emaining 32.59% 
itmn .Ute fuml a m s .  Favoring 
the dtcej8t were 80.76% and c@- 
posing it stood 19.25%. Along 
the line, 53% expected 
war with the Smrid Union 4th- 
in the.& *; ?%-$!d. 
---t.. 4- - -. 
Iwau, cannot read NYT mite. Tt 
is being rondded by. Flarence 
Lgtahe college in m a t i o n  .with 
.the !Alabama Edmatim TEr net- 
work channel 7 under a U. s. 
D e & w t  d Education grant. 
-Of$idallJF ndlf&ilrg' Project 
bed @. E, & Narton of , h i r  
'\iJmingmesS €6 a&kt in the W: 
ifeotiveness of teadriag these 
adults to read and mi te  have 
,been the Presidents of Binning- 
h a m  o u t e s n , Jac3csonville 
mate, Miles, Stillmas. a d  n l -  
ladega Colleges. En addition, of 
axme,  will bq Florence ,State 
Cdlage. 
Mearmwhile, the LiQraw of- 
fice conti- to ueeive test- 
%llmIlb16 abut adults * 
yea- to read during the ex- 
~AI~~€IRNB *j&t tys 
pmt%msorr. ate l e i k r ~ .  of 
.e d ~ ~ U v i l l e ~ ~ ' ~  " M e  'en- 
~ - W . q a f d r @ ? t o  write 
b g @ h - ~ = h d  noticeas 
the Wabtifna ESu~ationbrl ,W 
*work. 
& - here to kin the 
- - Now Glakner Hall ~ i n m a t m d r i ~ i n  1966, Euriw h k  t e r n  he 
Itaught MM; wiis pddkssm sci- d depart- geog 
m; and m e d  as e s t r o v  
'wnd acting" @kMiat. 
H e  WSIP.LT XByal hcdby man- 
---n of * 
Wet ic  iteams, atPd was always 
Wsent at all college functions 
and games. 
Homecoming ~ecmded 'As 
Bhmva a d  lhundw zm 
hiled to darhpen hhe high s p h  
its of Jadmmville State stu- 
dents &ndrdunni last Sammday 
when h- festivities 
 became reality. 'Despite heavy 
dwmmu-6 4kmwhmt the day, 
floats and di@arys were con- 
' S 5 h n m n g " .  M n g  tlie half- 
time festivities as the College 
band ~~ 
dl-~ 6f lS% aod IS17 Meet 
The hhn&!brhiqg festiv'ities 
got under way F'riby frjght wikh 
a reunion odl *e classes of BS16 
alrd mi'. Abut t#l "dd grad's" 
A slight majority fkflsw>red so- 
cial fratamities and sororities 
voting 61.22% for and 48.78% 
against. As fm the plitical 
q d b r s  the wsul€s were a6 
d d  Ibe exaected. 72% profess-' 
ed b be Denmcrats, 9% said 
they ~ n e ~ e   republicans and 
*% dabrrwd to be Indepen- 
dents. ?jre poll (taken before 
$he Dmmmatic National Cak 
'vena'd 'listed %I% favoring 
Johiwla I#% &br Remedv, a% 
QrlStevPnsm, 4% 'fbr .Ikrmhsin, 
CaattaPlw 6h.Pdge.a) 
structed between - s h w r s  and 
were judged as of the best 
yet. thane, "Countdown Qn 
Troy", pronrl(pcced the comtrtw 
tian of mmmms -tea ue- 
Mcles, giv& & eamgUs an 
d r  - tmicqhg to Cqe Canav- 
-4 tikaditional &Val, ~'lbay 
Wp!, &i&. tihe mmtdmm 
'd an4 res ' ~~* .9,m 
~ . c h ~  w* in r a h  
~ ~ ~ + 6 ~ u m .  
43omlYi- dearr~ttom * 
dried *tact em&@ f o r  
&mtmnMe'ahd ,Pa~gellrhaIls 
OD tie for hmom. Melimb' White 
d hnet t  was crowned "Miss 
flam at kast six states -turned 
up for the event. Most of them 
,had not been back dme gradm 
ation. The &Won .began -with 
a dinner at tfieiston -Wo- 
Weh*s M d  CIUb. Cercil E. U%r- 
.rls ;d ~~, e., M e d  
ss l-.,--rob;,* *-. 
; w t t h t ,  dis ' gum 
intIu4lcPd ,Tc.. w. 
wife of rthe late Dr. 
kato +kvkd ds 'Pi%?>- 
. * eoi* 'far '$2 
Wads; 4'Cdn6$?e !Dean T. E. 
Md&MiWy:W'rgien E. F h b  
Pis, f- -&*h fewt- 
.hall coach. Jamas R, Davis-uf 
G a d s d e n ~ o m e x n m i a l  
for m. EW@Me W' d e & W  
hmeanlkrS of-blme Wo &lasses an$ f=um. I -. New F~d'rmation 
Ihe Jadcsmdle State home- 
lcloming (pawde audience was 
eqmsed .to a new concwt in 
m d e  techniques East Satur- 
dw. The Cbllege meadring 
band mmched blrmvgh the 
Whxs !'hui% .be the orighal 
WD* kd &udent (who shall 
mtdn .IP&maqy asi- to the ma- 
ImW), wt&dkkd to the tmder- 
signed, mre ai the Society, witll 
tihe entwnt's m e ,  ad&%, 
and &!4ml on eai& page. 
Marines- 'Conduct 
Interview T6diy 
October at743 will mark the 
campus visit of the Marine 
Corn afficer selection team 
h d e d  by w a i n  W. C. Wil- 
son. The tern will talk to col- 
lege amen and women about the 
dtllicer trainiw mmzirahn6 of- 
fered by the Mafrines. 
R t w h e n ,  s n a h m s .  and 
3mim-s in mod standing are 
eligi~ble for the platoon leaders 
class. PIX: -pares a m n  for 
a Marine corndssion by tvw 
m e r  Waininr: c a w ,  each 
six weeks, during We remlar 
a m e r  vawtiom Prom school. 
imring the school war ,  there 
me no elasses or drills to inter- 
fere with study or activities. 
tBoth c a m  arre held at Quan- 
(Continued on Page 3) 
stre@% with their usual spirited 
routines, but with a new and 
unique ''hexagon" formation. 
The "lfilyng wdge" fCmIIhti0nS 
.resemble a quartz crystal when 
v i w d  f r m  heights. 
b, W c h  may deal with 
FW Wbject, not exceed 
48 lines, nor may anyl individual 
subrmdt nd0l.e than five pw!ms. 
Enbries W i  are not accwed 
for ~ ~ i f m  will be returned 
if acccnnpided Ibg. a stamped, 
self-- envelope, b u t 
they mmot  be otherwise ac- 
knawledgwi, nor can the Socieby 
ammetwte @or poetry which is 
published. 
John Knax, director of the 
colorful Southerners commlent- 
ing on Slatmrday's surprise re- 
rmsarked, "Far mimy wars 
m bands have mr&ed in a rec- 
tangle known as the block; the 
tirm seetned sigllt to prmote 
a new idea, the % e x ~ n ' . "  
nus a new marching concept All &as must be posbark- 
@d mat later than midnight, De- 
ceniber 9, LWO, to be considered 
and UR decisions of the Society 
judges a m  final. 
is instigated by the ~acksonviile 
musicians. M m  icollege and 
high s&ml bands have profited 
from local experiments. BSU T L E S  with Wesley Foundation for float honors. / 
Letters 'Eneourqged . . . 
% -.. 
Jac$ia@dIe . . ,  . 'State ,Cb/egEw " 
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A Yankee I 
When &u&mem find a Wan- 
kee in their d d s t ,  tthe questions 
start to @. Most of these deal 
with the Ywke's minions of 
the RmCh and W-ers. 
Mainly, does he or doesn't he 
like it and them? W he ,does, 
ccwld he go bmk North to live, 
having s p e n i 
SCmW in  
the "oMously 
s d l p e r i o )  
South."? 
Let me take 
some space to 
give a dyed-in- 
rDhe4Yankee's 
opinion of the 
South. ~Fimt, 
you mst bear 
in mind that 
.the &XI& t a k  some getting 
used to. lWhen a person who has 
lived in the north mnst uf his life 
cam& tn the GIMUM to stay fw: 
a m l e  he hces quite a few 
problerrm~ in adjustment. 
rFdr lopze thing, the people 
seem to be h ~ r e  friendly down 
here. If you were to stroll down 
the shwt in smy, Chicago, 
epedcim t~ evemyone y w  met. 
@he women wtmld think you 
Were meing and 4he men would 
tW .that you were a bit odd, 
to say tfie least. At Jax Mate 
tho, it seemai IIJD be the norm 
to greet everyone with a smile 
and a hello. After some 24 years 
of anly to ones fiends, 
it takes awhile Q get used to 
the idea at everyone's being a 
"frfend." Mwbe ilt's mebhing 
in the air or it might be the 
grids d blackeyed peas that 
madre the Smthpwrs, like that. 
Whatever t he  masan. I'm in 
favm of it. CuuM be we might 
use a bit of it yp &re (Nbrth, . 
that is): . - 
S o w  haspitali& is anotll- 
.er of the *hi- that one hears 
about in' Yankland.  In Dhe 
-12th *that rr've k e n  south of 
the Mh~n- t txbn ,  Yve laad a 
few bpp~dmities to try this. 
Again, it's going to take same 
getting wed to. The pmple I've 
,oaks South 
visited seem dowmight offended 
h e n  m don't tq~ to eat thean 
out of house and hanae. q r n  
history classes, it appears that 
tihis is a mstum, that got started 
nearly 300 ywrs  ago and m one 
has had the urge to  break the 
habit. I;m. afRlaid that in hhp 
- - - - - - - - 
North a hmily  d d  be more 
concerned with how soon the 
favor would be returned than 
makialg their guests feel at 
home. 
The m e  other item that domi- 
nates N a r t h e n  talks about &e 
h b h  is LSwthem girls. 
This is a subject t~ tread 
w n  lightty. T'Mre have been 
a11 s o d  of things bandieq about 
concerning h t h e r n  woman- 
hood. The main thing is the per- 
sistent rumor that (the girls 
grow prettier, per capita, d o m  
here. I have always had a 
sneaking wmicion that this was 
Mt somethik comwnded by 
the Solvthen press to u e  us 
jealaus. A m y  to sort of get 
even far the North having won 
The War. 
But lo, it arp(pears &hat the 
tables have lbem based on truth. 
The .girls .AEtlQ pretty and there 
are a lot ~ $ 3  them that way. 
'Again, rmaylhe it's &e air or the 
diet, but whatever it is, if we 
could can it we'd all get M. 
If nothiw else, none of the 
girls try to "out+sla&y" the 
others; one thing thak is camc 
man on too many northern 
cmnpmia (ur i6 it campii?). 
One can only conclude that 
ISoclthern s<:bls are great, the 
pmple are friendly and the girls 
pretty. The one big mistake that 
am ex-outsider can find is the 
*way your amcbtd  the Civil 
Ur, - it wasn't nekmsaty for 
the South to do any shooting. 
They m l d  have killed the 
Yarrk.ees with Wndness. 
Ma* Jax State should offer 
la course titled '?Southern Soc- 
i a l ~ ' '  and make it manda- 
toty tn all im?oming "Yankees. 
lgort dl an Mentation course on 
how to live l i  a Southerner. 
Seven Awards Announced 
For Home Economics a Majors 
Home economics mjors  =lent. In m i t i o n  of the fact 
W-tiM! Jamaw 1981 tlmt -0 bq 
ghlas screened laad arffplroved @J 
their  college a-epreselt the finest 
Q@e of hame ~1aanomics stu- 
dent, Wllsbwq wiil this year 
ipresent a'Citation .to all a p o v -  
ed iyrpliamk. These Citatiom 
will be M 6- the Department 
of Hare !Qmnomics for weserr- 
,tatatipn on tA.walids [Night ar other 
agmmpriate &om. 
Requisibes: Applicants for the 
ahMflrds in~& be outstanding 
h a  econdmics sLUderrts with 
an overall pafie awrage in the 
ditior)i:% her *salary @ $4%'JO; upper quarter d Weir home 
she wdll reoeive a flank df e c o m ~ m h  maduatim class. b - -
The J&ar fkbm Semiae phts .be u m r i i ;  
Centetr is a m u m w  service 
d w e n t  seeks to ,meet labre to with Pea- 
- .WOD]I~'S needs for infofi Die easily & effmtiveb; must 
" - -  
mation aid &dance on food 
pr-wtion and homemaking. 
The Center has its- own staff. 
offiices and equipment, located 
in the Min-lis, Minnesota, 
headquarters af The Pillsbuw 
Company. 
Six Plllsbury Honor Awards 
- Six finalists for The Pilhbury 
~A~~ will revreive IDonm 
Awards of $!BU. 
Citations for sll approved sp- 
pllcanbs. Each mllege may d- 
mit up to, but no more than five 
z@lications f a r  the awards. 
Amlications arre first screened 
Iby. the college Sdhokrship and 
have an interest in young pe+ 
ple; mnast be able to exwes 
themselves twell, in both speech 
and .writing. 
App1htion fmnw are avail- 
able fram your !Department d 
Home adomcs. Applications 
must abe received by The Pills- 
bury Ahvards Program no later 
than November 28, postmarked 
no later than No- 23. 
e i w  a grvurmd or EUI aviation 
Lie is a $rindstone, and 
whether it (polishes you up ar 
grinds YW dawn dmends on the 
Awards CornnniDtee, or fti eqd- sw df which you a re  made - - 
News 
Student NEA 
m e  N'EA had its mmthly 
meethg on 'lb?@ay night in 
the lolunge of Graves Hall. The 
association is o o m p m i  of sh- 
dents ,majoring in &ation and 
all who are not members are 
urged to attend khe meetings 
which are held on the immnd 
Tuesday night of each wo&. 
Betsy Thompsan of lDPclaturr is 
president.: Qmda Jenkins, Som- 
crville, *resident; Carol 
M d K m ,  Fort Ripe, secre- 
tary; Susan hckett, m- 
ville, .treasurer; and Virginia", 
Ellis. Fort  me, publicity 
chairman. Dr. Ranben Eelif and 
Prof.' Rtay Gibson are 'faculty 
advisers. 
A t  tbe Tuesday night meting 
bhe topic was "The Rewards of 
Teaching!'. A panel discussed 
the topic Wmpord de Noel &I- 
dem, IPinscntCfiallenge; Sarah 
Green, LBO-: 
~~a&e+mestb; W d a  Jed -  
i m ,  S j m ~ ~ v i l l e J a b  S a t i s f ~  
tion, Jane EX~cliEt, Wfi, Se-  
ved as  moderatDr. 
Reading Group 
m e  Ourrent pad ing  Ms- 
-ion Cmup m t l y  formed 
on the JlgC meet 
w y ,  Oct. ZL, at 7 p.m., in 
.hhe ~ d t y  Cl,ub, it has k e n  
a m n c e d  by IDr. Charles m- 
gene Mounts, the wnsor .  
&a&t+mm's recent book. 
~nurhchev*~ xcmsia, will be dis- 
w e d  the bur or five mem- 
bers who have +ad bhe appor- 
tunity of d i n g  8. 
.Visl- are most rwelcame to 
profit fmm the discussion, and 
, r - m t s  Munil1 be sewed. 
.Miss M a s s -  O@en of the 
 wish !D@uhent "will be 
h s b  for the oclorlsion. 
ahm ~ h k s  to be' read and 
discussed imlude: Walk FfWOt 
~(~williams), The UR~Y L~ar i can  
.&ederer and Eurwiak), This is 
My Gad (Woudtl, The M e w  
~ o n a r &  [Pewson), Advise and 
consent 4Dmw), and Thomas 
WoKe: A Biography (N-11). 
MARINES 
(Continues from E k e  1) 
tico, Virginia. Candidates are 
paid at camp & receive first- 
class transportration to and.@rom 
Quantiticq. & M a t &  
&aft ' de&rred thra@ ' sc??Ool. 
rUlpcrn graduation, thq.v &re corn: 
onissioned seKrmd lieutentin&. 
3 Wiors,  and wee* graduates 
. are .eligib# for rthe d c q  can- 
didate w r s e  pmam, which 
is a d i i t  awigmnbnt from 
civilian life to a t w  
colirse as an o f f i r  andidate. 
Cotnipletion of this course, also 
held a t  Quantim, Virginia, 
means a @&trine .commission. 
1- e n r u l h n t  in either the 
platoon leadm class or the d- 
ficer clandidate cuurse, each 
man may chme to tram for 
either A g r 4 .  crr an aviation 
commission, When he graduates 
and is commissioned, his chosen 
field is the one in vAich he 
will assume duties as a Marine 
dficer. Newly +mission& 
aviation a c e m  bagin Might 
trainiw' at IPensacola, Florib. 
~'hile &hose loornrnissioaed in the 
E W U I ~  ~ l f f ~ ~ ~ n e n t s  mport im- 
mediately to Qumtico fo r  duty. 
NOTICE : 
The anmul Military Ball Wn- 
the Scahband and 
Blade will ibe held in lthe Col- 
lepe C m ,  Thursday, Nov. 3. 
J m  S-n and his ondhes- 
tra will provide the music. The 
haurs are 8 to u. 
B-G- descrbs  our Gem of tbe Btills, pert and 
pretty Emily Hous$n, freshman $6gW major from %&faxl 
'Sea Around Us' 
To Be Shown Here 
Khe f i b ,  ''The %a Around, 
Us", will sham & the Leone 
Cole Auditorium, on W&es&y, 
nilgjht, Oct. 23, with Shcwings 
a t  6 and 7 o'tclo&, m d e ~  the 
spnxmhi'p d the M e r  of 
?Wlee Keys, it has been an-  
m d .  A voluntary contribu- 
tion of 25c will 'be $&en at the 
door. - - * - -  
a 
PO&C 
(Contimed tram Imge 1) 
O% for %miington and 1%. f a r  
Ubsell of Georgia. Figures far 
the ~Rewblican pbalbles were 
not released.. 
Of fhose reading newspapem, 
78% did so Wly, and a% dia 
so on aoaasions. The average . 
stud* watched !television 6 
bum per lwleek and 81% dlavm 
ed myikry program. It was re- 
ported that Joe College stwdied 
on ttre average of a.42 MTS 
hours per week .while in high This film is &ded as "the . . 
best m i e  of &r time", by 
Olpal R' Lawtt, head of the 
audio-visual dqpartment. It  is 
in the Walt Whey class ot 
documentary ~ma*i.aI and bas 
Outald onky by @E Bible, a* 
cording to Mr. Ziodt. 
Qm d the nrmst dil%icult 
sonool. 
flbe ~garcenhge of church 
members were 84.00 with 40% 
attending once lper week, 23% 
attending once weay two weeks, 
WYTt attend& evepy three 
,wh5ks and attending snce 
a momih. 7% did npf attend a t  
-111 Ul. 
thinL@ to - ~ w ~ s ~ ~ t e d a u r t t y t h e s ~ c  
water s~-tated, and 
khk  is an mderwatar mpvie aprage  a& d the 
and comes iq '~1 , id  color. The' sohool stud&n&-& was 
film shows ST& scenes as a , hi@r than that. of 
& a l e  hunt, repm%W~ 'on of lib - session student. & 
in #&he sea, the hrmation of an A. - Br!ZGGAN island, as -11 as 6he. formation ianq,,usd me 1) 
4 the eaxth. Kt  also has cap descent. bei% *en from b n c h . ,  Flemish, Ge&yan and 
sea mtp clods On@ .to fall , w i i &  M * ~ I ? ~ S  *-r in 
again as mm. langwages. lWlhen he; Acat ian  
m e  "Elm was s h m  some is cmypleted s& Iplans'b teach, 
Years' ago by the audio-visual wcmk m diplcmatio circles or in 
d-nt in f ie  35mm bat indu&y, using-her b 1 , e d g e  
this time it will be and d languams to brim about bet- 
it is mpmkd to be superbly ter understandiw &tween pw- 
done. ~ I e s  of the world. 
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wirw . H ~ L .  HAYES I 
Lr. Ibe ad. C%mqo& objection tb -ton cakewalbn- 
d m  @he v i d ~  mad' &ir f win in &he dabaha CoP- 
legiab Mereme.  i$e tpprbmitf b ~~ mm? then verbal 
p- I*+ 7?3Q E&Ud& ni-. 'haVs m n  ,KC @king again 
qIel-6 for * b e l o u & ' ~ & "  
The ngers af Coaoh Jim Gamer's W, al- 
w y s  wgdm than @last& d Sparis, alw- flexes 
W W ~ e l e s  &d nnranmge a pni- "m&' wfien 
~ t & m P s ~ i f o r ~ ~ ~ o u ~ ' G i P m e c o c I c s .  
&en, as. this 'season, 'aeir semonal mcmd 
Wat fdbdb5h@rssive~ Livhgstan ma~@gS do throw 
'an 3&&w wind '4 rplt R.@ ohe heck of a 
w4#&lw@etm. - 
DIBtXW4p n t & W s ' W  will be no dWerent. m- 
,L IL4Y 
*, * ar;&&v, tianec& will haw to be &I tileit m 
w&'&~-*'b&h&g to end. *rs z&w tougrh. 
;-Am f t @ ~ ~ w e e w i t l  be tti$ fiWmC'tnp.ee  wight Slataw 
& y ~ ~ ~ i % w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
& d ~ a . m ' & m @ & t c n ~  g & i @ W h u l  ~nrny M e d a l  
-bum. w . ~ e & d & ,  Oct.29, s ~ F I ~ ,  Ho. 6, vfdt here 
t%u&ass&.& e&. 
' t 0 * * 
Quite ~ t b b a r g o t t m ~ i n  the- df a fimctioniw 
Football &am are the invaluable &hM& 
in 8116 e ~ ( ~ e ~ y  mumer a,l1~eivktl&4!.'~&& taPe arWn df 
JakiewauSlle s&efs W t i n g  G;arneuMm . . . Head Manager 
-1 WMws, ihb eight &an ~~ "W" hmas and t h e i ~  
C E I e n n d J ~ "  Wth and Chude -. 
'Uhs.md dlpdem & e ~ o r s  e.nd thein. aides are bofh sclpho- 
Clllores. 
0% for noul we'd like to dwell upon good natured "Luke". 
#&- b 3 : i , .  &,,g;*>j&- 3BB)iF- 
&I!&& d*Q&t b b v  &ztfD+iW.~@~ rdia-tdncwm-goiagQ 
&&anrarm* 
& *:.,,.t+\.; '.. *'., . , '. . ,. ' ..- '. & " 
::efd;' $@&qt- 4- hWseU d d n g  %is 
3clw a &. F. E. 
KQlkqcwClub, nteat out-witlk @ha'dwm 
t$ir- *&. && & 5 j  -* -11 -. 
tden'ts I I I '&~  intmmwa k k  id&td$, 
q e h b e m n a m g d t o ~ 1 d s 1 ~ 2 1 S b r c % e '  
&ah far i~ past IVW su&es&e ' 
~ ~ , l a s t s f ? e r ; b n ,  "lxmatneadbob. 
ball ra;- in ddiUan to s e  as !Uu& 
HMges' aide in bdcetbdl. EWen h e  his WWk- 
mydie spirit which he edWvted in intrwmra 
iota. 'Hie still remained the same olcl '*gu-gWegM" 
ILrucas. lBnd i@ you doubt it far one minute just aa;k any d the 
G a n u e c o o l r s , , W l  or ImkbtbaD, kw R-W&I # meant to them 
to %dmya kimw that ''Luke'' was on the& side, prulling far them 
e ! b P a a r d a s h e c w I d a r P d 1 ~ n g ! 4 y t h e m ~ ~ a n d Q ; h t n .  
But man "Luke" rWill m i v e  a "plw~~.otim,~ From Manager 
B t u c t s g h ~ ~ w i t h t h e t ~ ~ ~ n I t w u r Y i n g ~ y ~ r  
w fMbm.wled quramt:, ,we 9- w e ,  exten& his hand of 
cuwIwtulatow and presents bhe certfflcate of @saduati:on. 
Gamecocks 
Will Meet . 
Livingston 
J1.M k@P&L 
Jax State's Fighting Game- 
cocks = hunting fiyr Wir. sec- 
ond Alafmma Collegiate Cm- 
iixence vk&xy d ltfre season 
&turdmy night when Uving~ton 
State comes by fw a Wit. The 
k n d i r l l g ~ ~  at 7fB. 
The Ideal eleven analeked 
TnDy State between the eyes 
27.6. tm u a x k  'ago LPqr a glar- 
Ews -% vlotWFy and 
their -&vat ccmken* decision 
,a fhe'yeafi. ,he m tr5nmph 
abso' ram Jaaksqvllle's consw.u- 
Three Teams Deadlocked 
For Intramural Grid Lead 
Jerry CalSel8s YeJlourjackets, Pi-t, the site to be decided 
t k r a w  ~~ mockkmt- later. 
er e v e n  Wbse; stwd in a m r s  C# w J!SC league are 
f h ~ ~  dd&di with %SRS I)t.o$ed -, pegdent, 
rusd BkWins asi the ~~ bn&- K,ehimer, v$ae m i d e n t ,  
mtw games d -kde[p mbb 
deaw in  ti^ mramural w m .  
of d&%xz 'IM* -dng, tn Coach steve, any 
-ieweWf-=-'rec- * , ~ 4 Q , C l n q n b e m ,  
me. .. w i  to en- a .  ta- 
~ S w ~ b m , d e f e a t e d 6 4 b ~  t, i, he 1- m T a o  
fie m, in second MW, -, October 17C 
i p l a e e h w ~ w i t h a  
4.1 uYm!rl@. 
T&e 'Yellow.i&c&, Wit@ the 
p8ssidg and awning of Bam 
EGmimer, Mmt Fletcher, BH1 
1N1.Cki6, E.&Iimld sih€t*le, Wede 
Wtd% and pl-tes, have 
#bested #he W i h i ~ ~ p ~ ,  W, and 
the Fkbels W. The lone sow 
lPlrr ttw q$wtitiian came on an 
5ntermpted pass when the 
Bl-w Seven ware not in 
*@me. . 
M?e* & tihe ~adS:bustes 
Wen, the totgW& lhes 
iibe league h s  bmm in m e -  
time, imb%: Cqahin J w  
cwieah, .lBm&, m& 
m, m -, -d 
ckcgml I ( M s  lea- 
* -wftdr a-  -). 
mggd Boaz. Plate cdrd William 
E4dammn - 
Carlton Rsmv and big h4 
af d&amdkl Ednrt l ~ l t e d  
into a ;tle'fm-fbt place hrawffs 
- - 
&'holajas i¶i higae. 
w?*ses;-qY* 
tar M&es, bve. kajloW the Wn- 
dl- aMi the W h s .  c%mes. 
,mpect1*, W h e  'W aatd aMI. 
. * +  
~e a~ a c 4  far. the 
meek in Inhmdrpl FoatbaU 
,*: 
Toaay, ' R&eL and the 
IW$nims meet at 4 : s  in fwt 
d . c o ~ Q v r m - T P l e l r e g l o f ~  
week sees : . m w  \rs. 
Bmins: W&-dias n. 
rYelbwjdcets; T h l u r s d n p  
Ebwtans vk. Bbsse6. All of 
these games M e  4 s  starting 
times. 
a * *  
Cbach H. L. Btevengon, Ilr- 
I&rmml !&oh D W ,  am 
6m&ed Iate W weelc that I l ia  
8-dn-u bas omanbzad a howr- 
h a  l w e ,  dav h a s  
b n  eet for W a y  nights 
dthw .nemborw l h n i s h p r  
tiye* won horn-. m= 
b@. . 
Ejlatm-hy aigW"s fiasco ~ ~ r a ~ l r r s  
the tlhirddfiye.aq&mames oQ 
t u l e ~ - * b r a m e  
@mt. Middle Ti?tmewx and 
fllw & Wwston, have 9 E r W  , C W  flew- h re 
m a M  F- are on * 
'"y- 
'Jwt a wmi ,& mW," 
~ ' S o n ~ 1 s  t?mwmhd 
MDW rncdng, ' G v w e  
bar biier &an tR& d 
might indicate w m  Lrad a 
little tough Iucl$: p t 2 i q  on 
wi feet this smsm but mw' 
have a goodMlc+b Sust 
migQllt came &ageaalw to our 
g m e ,  
$feet The Gamecocks- 
Perfect Example Of Grid 
u 
By m- HAYES) * 
COLLEQLAN rspOrts E d l h  
m b i n g  tb the Wm IPOot- 
:ball 'a* hkn the ball 
and he'll nan a btkk 
-11 witkt it' fd.a &ed way 
b descrjlbe oip. w c  of the day. 
B;yl mit+ '@a *Tin Clq&r,, 
s+iw U+W h&baxK W 
rjoUtb wM, *in. 
Igyq, . ra  W rn &ed - 
y& &I& fb bt!Me an on- 
-3- -tiye at~I Wll w.; a &I- asM ' d d g e  a*. 
sir,' 'bugtl is rthis Mr. deP- 
g l $ c * W ~ a g t e d e t . e s h r r ~  
2#r13 * m : + w  w,. '*5-




~ s m * C s ~ ~ l a s ~  + to w-itdie fOCEgPI'TVC 
and' @plrsced mm ,real M@l''in 
Wl Writs d t@hwdWM 
the'sbate. 
e t i m  fMhy hi& 
letira letters bantied Htm .by 
&s& MIS. He also p w  out- 
sbimu+b thrawhuf 5B 68fYhiah 
saw 'he C a t r l w ' - *  
mmqpaigm varldshttet. wi h 'an ird%%s%e 
N63v, &he former J CWb vim- 
and Wtdy 'JiWe 
@'&uth ;Pitls;beriyjh Is h 
Tmmi13 of eligmitr* 
m'ming oP-Rhe seasi?D, 
- R o w . - & ,  y i ~ ,  d ~ w n  
he ~~~~ .& .t& foi,hll .w- 
~.eerrw& J i m  a-But foot 
Ml urfjn#~~iisU$- life! &'any 
linehs. 
~9dnediab @an6 far Cle&h 
the pmud pauynts dP lov9W Miss 
[Kam, a rsal Lvorlte Mrfh all 
who meet her, who will be 4 
y& old in ickicemk. 
At ARe end d his f M  season 
at 'Ikch. Cl*pper left there and 
went k~ Tennessee Tech where 
,he stayed tw one mring. He 
%vurgd arat with Idle Iremesee 
sglhdxon &mbg bring driII~ 
d 57 ~befme coming ha Jacks- 
\mle in the fall. 
Glmm pla- a W pah? in 
tlme surcless of lb 5:-& 
in his Yew. m, mid rich- 
ly earned ithe first oP Mo a& 
dIM ~ r n R  
W Rwida in &ear& alt a 
- & a a - l w h ~ t  
-. Amd I W M  his me 
die et t lue ,  pemMsalitiy, ability 
&Id Ilmawlledge otP I* game 
here's betting sgme daO. soon 
when the writas dC the 
state begin twlldia w the 
'Coach of& Yea*' hmame 
Jim Cleppr will s a n d  PallPall 
(Next IsSue: The Bowdon, 
Georgia, "Rbck of Gibraimw 
M&ey KWnhtf  is featured. 
th&s w IWe #arts Of Jim 
Rlml).  
